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HOTELs RooM RATE sTuDΥ

FOR
THE FEDERATION OF HONG KONG HOTEL OWNERs LlMITED

JANUARY2oo3

rath Asia Paofc(HAP)was engaged by the Federauon of H。 ng KOng HOtel
0wners Che“ Federa刂 on,and1s membersto conduα a study on the currenuow hotel
HOI'l‘

`、

room rates land hotel pro仳 au"yl in Hong KOng,despⅡ e re阳刂
veIy heaⅡ hy average
ocCupancies by、 Ⅳ
odd standards.

丨
n an effortto improve room rates,we have been engaged to conduct a study vvhich

fOcuses on2main areas∶

1

DetⅡ mental pJong pradices empIOyed by hoteI managers and/oΓ

owners and

possibIe了 na丨 pΓ actices emp丨 oyed byt「 aveI agents.

2.

Analysis of whether cu盯 ent room rates cOver opefating cOsts and theirirnpad
on investment returns

These topics aΓ e covered in the foⅡ 。wing sections ofthe repo吐
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The following is a b"ef surnrnafy of ourrnain fndings On the causes behind the weak

room rate situation in Hong KOng and ouf recoΠ 1mendations Of possib|e so丨 utions
Please note thattho sedion is a summary only and
With the rnain pa吐 ofthe report for a fuⅡ

2.1

Ⅱshou丨 d be read in∞ njundion

and proper understanding ofthe issues raised

mA|N cAI,sEs BEHr"D kAK RooⅢ RATEs
Growth of Grouo Business From China
ln the last5years low「 ate guests from China have grown秆 om a minor segment
in hoteIs to up to33percent of demand at,旧

edium Ta"ff hote丨 s whⅡ e previously

high rate business fΓ om Europe and Japan has decreased, Average
group business fΓ om China at Rlledium Tanff hotels is behⅣ

een HKs250to300-

a level vvhich is barely breakeven at Occupancies of70to8o pe「

·

Γ
ates for

cent

Corpo旧 fe DtJdgef cIJ臼 ⒌ -COrpo「 ate aCcOurlts are implemenung cOst saⅥ ng
effo吐 s

such as doⅥ

and,demanding研

`ngrading hotels, demanding

Γ
ate decreases from prope仗 ies

room types

at room rate quotes for aⅡ

· Reyerse aJcfo刀 sˉ !n the last日 2-24rnonths,many corporate accounts haVe also
introduced reverse auctions where the hote丨

with the 丨
ovvest Γ
ate bid wins the

accOunt.

TraveI A¤ ent Re:ated ProbIems
· POwer oF co刀 soli由fors-These fΠ ns now control丨 arge po吐 ions of inventory
and are therefore able to force hotels to lower rates w"h threats of w"hdrawing aⅡ

business ifthe propedies do not comply with their demands.
●

C0刀 so″ dafors er,croac扣 ing o刀

Fr丁

agents were typicaⅡ y quoted七 wO Veγ

business-Whereas in the past travel
dis刂

nd group and FIT rates,many hotels

are now quoting a single rate tO cOnsoⅡ dators who are then,as a resuIt,taking
what are effectively groups rates into the loca丨

cOrporate and FIT markets,

· zerO Dased fOurs-There has been a p「 olⅢeΓ a【 on of zero based tours where Ⅱis
in the ope「ators abs0丨 ute interestto squeeze cOsts inc丨 uding hotel rates as low as
possib丨 e.

· s匆 orter`ead茁mes`ea茁 ″g fo pa冖 jc-Agents and consoⅡ dators purposely hold
back business until as Iate as possible so thatthe hotels are faced vvith imminent

丨
oW Occupancies and are therefore then susceptibIe to dumping rates to try to win
Iast rninute business.
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加 Ch加 a-There has been an enormous grOMh in

agents in China、 ″hich has Ied to extfeme pnce cOmpetⅡ ion on packages ofFered

to Hong Kong.

other Problems
· PercepJo刀 0fa D〃 yer‘ markefˉ From a psycho丨 0gica丨 point of vieⅥ
a buyers market with travel agents and cO「

is c|eaHy
`,Ⅱ

porate accounts very cOnndently going

aRer rate redudions from hotels
·

Ekreme co″ ρd″ o刀

fr0刀 9o∶r,er

d蜕 naJo刀 s-Hong Kong is faong extreme

compet技ion from other destinations in Asia For exampIe,the pⅡ

ce ofa7day tour

from China to ThaⅡ and can be丨 ess expensive than a4day tou「 to Hong KOng

2。

2
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ReCommendaton$For Owners
· Less ofa刀 0CC〃 ρamcy focJs~丨 f oWners genuinely wantto incΓ ease「oom rates,
then they need to focusless on occupanGy
·

RenovaJo刀 s-Rllany hoteIs are noⅥ
standards,can notrea丨

isticaⅡ y

`aging and,in cOmpaoson with intemaⅡ

eXpectto dHve rate increase

onal

Ⅵ

`ithout renovauon

Recommendations For Mana¤ ement
· ″a⒘ 泗ga`o刀 ger fem ρerspecJVe-ln fmes of sOR demand,management
should not drasticaIly cut rates in orderto tγ to gain business as。 nce rates are
loWered,itis rnuch harderto raise them again、

″hen business begins to improve
· Rθ 刂″ghLing s臼 fd℃ r rafe de属 n″ o刀 s-standard industry contrad dauses and
defnitions shouId be re-deve丨 oped suCh as stHdly defning groups as atIeast8(or

more)peop丨

e all aΠ 1ving

and departing at the same tirne with no shortening of

stays and also adding restndions such as extra charges for cΓ edit and,
amendment and canGeⅢ ation penaⅡ ies
·

Remove Co刀 ⅡiCts⒘ ″sares

Te臼 ms-HOtels need to remove intema丨 compet面 on

or con日 ids in saIes departments where some stafF are trying to maxim⒓
bu引 ness

Ⅵ
廒h

other sta矸 are fOcused di「

.

e

ConsoⅡ dators lwhiCh indudes possible cOrporate businessl while
ect丨

y on corporate accounts

c蕊rd臼 a刀 age"emf-Most hotels in the dy do not have effeGtive or propedy
imp丨 emented

yie丨 d management pradices or systems Yie丨

d management o an

issue that needs to be addressed by most hotels and requires investment in
dedicated yield rnanagement sofmare and training
·

AddⅡα灾茁ng farge rate Fucfuatio刀 s-Huge rate ΠuGtua刂 ons on a seasonaⅡ y and
even daiIy basis are giving HOng Kong an image as being expensive or a‘

iripˉ

ofF’

This issue requires more ski丨 丨
fu丨 rnanagement and also be仗 er education of the

market on the rationaI behind rnovements
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Recommendations FOr Mana¤ ement.GOvernment&the Federation
· DeVef0ρ jng FrTbJs加 ess from Chj刀 a-China buoness wⅡ Iremain dominant so
the key is to aCCelerate

Ⅱ
s evo丨 u刂 on away from groups to F丨 Ts This VVⅡ |require
ies of sta仟 and e「 adicate

nQamgelueDt to improVe Mandaon language capab"Ⅱ

rude service;and for∝咝 Ⅲ 匝 创 ro simpⅡ fy the pennⅡ and vlsa pro∞ ss which is
more di{币 cuⅡ than p丨 aces like ThaⅡ

·

s臼 r旧 Jhg
heIp hote丨

and

sysfem-A proper star「 aung system doven by the FedeFa犭 on wou|d
emiums paIticu|ady w仕 h the

s with strengths/advantages to demand p「

er
China market(ratherthan being lumped wⅡ h IOwe卜 刂

p「 Opedies

where pHce is

the onlyfadoo.

2.3

CONCLus:oⅡ
Atthe end ofthe day,for room rates to increase,the rnain issue is for owners tO p|ace
y to

less emphasis on occupancies and give managers and sales staff more nexlbiI砣

irnpIement strategies such as strict group deΠ nitions, holding nΠ n against
consoⅡ dators and implementing yie丨

d management Ⅵ渊

ai丨

e these actions are

Ⅱ
ke|y to

Gause occupanCies to decrease,net operaung cash floWs should increases in the end
ate increases.
esuⅡ ing Γ
as a consequence ofthe Γ

VVe would a丨 so

aising
subm1that Γ

roofn rates is not an issue that Can of shouId be

addressed by goveΓ nment unless the industry wants pocing {丨

:ixing Iegis丨

introduced or丨 egislation banning zero based tours which would be diI:I:icuⅡ
effectiVe Rathe∴

to make

in our opinion, a"that the government can do to assist Wlth this

maueris tO cOntinue to make it easier fO「
city in terms of

ation

individua丨

trave丨

ers fFOm China to visⅡ the

Ⅵsas and permits
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